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HoHtkl wet a Him ae
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311, 1900 Sunday traiii service
ed mm ,pO(iir,
ou Lake Valley branch is diricou
What termed to l a Oiieving tramp,
tiuued.
Traiu will ruu daily
but what turned out to be merely m
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J. IX. Dark, Agru
and pleaauie, drifiieo UHo Mum Iron
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vision bag, coffee im1 and 'tii.j oil
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Train Arrives at Lake Valley at alove. Ilia iruinn were fiHed aud
but he whiffed a cob pipe
Hk'O a. in. Departs 11:10 a. m.
I,eHt8 Osceola at 1():35 a. an. cheerfully and walked with a apt ilitljr
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horses glad.

The mother's
suspicions were
aroused, and that night when the
young utau left Uie hoiiM and the
iliughter came upstairs she interi.
viewed her, relates the Cincinnati
cr.
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Ii la f nir-l- t iv harrht1.
Wives lieltuf ut once.

view of the
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the time.
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learn aometh
of the partioi
The Order of
:liml Kaglc, which many Americana
pehert, was originally natabliahed
J705 by the hereditary
prince
;(leorge Willi elm of Itrandenhu
rtnspnch, under the name "Ordra
la Sincerite" and Order of the I
iOngle. When In 171U .the markgra
doin became a part of frunsla,
Order of the Hed Kaglo waa alao ti
en over by the atato. King
rit
rich Wilhelm It, made It the aeco
order of import unre of the kiugdo
Fricdrich Wflhclm
III. iu lh
changed the ktntiitea and alao tl
algna of the order. Under Frledri.
Wilhelm IV. and the late King
helm, whom hla grnndson .ea'Ha 1'
great, the alatutea were alaeectenc
ed. The order conaUta of five ciIbfsox
which are: Ora ml croaa, flrat claaa
eeeond rlaaa (wjth star and without
atar), third and fourth claaa; hi
a id ca theae rlaaaea, a large numhp
of gradationa anil variation
ezlat
aaya an eaitern exchange.
Tlie dnrorationa of the grand crot
conalat of a large
white
St.. John'a croaa with gold
aetting..
The croaaea of the flrat, aecond and
third claaa, which differ only la aire
xonaiat of a smooth, white enamele
croaa, Inlaid with gold, a white gild
ahield In the middle ahowa In front
a crowned red eagle bearing a green
wreath In hla talona. The croaa of
the fourth rlaaa haa the aame form,
the a rin a of the aame, however, are
not enameled but of silver, only the
middle shield la enameled and )'l,f

j

'
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''HMOa nk4rhCopyrights
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Rmeer-r
Meeeatlr
WUIIaai aa ABaMteataa.

tight-pointe-
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Postoffiee : Hillaboro, 'SiVrra eonnly
Sieira
N. M. liantfe, Animus Kaui-li- ,
Kar nvirkn, under half crop
County.
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left should.

EAGLJ

"The traveliiijf houaahold looked the.
questioner tquareljr in the eye.
" 'Htiy'ii 'am. Wliat' It to jou, anyBURLINCAME & CO
way?'
ASSAY
" 'A good deal. Mttybe you atole 'iik
Ritiblithed in Colorado, 1866. Bam plea by mall or I'm an o dicer.
will receive prompt anil careful attention
" 'Well, my friend, jtoii don't look
Mama and aitaya
6old & Silver Bullion Hcnnad,
on runcHAito.
like one. You'll have to ihow m.'
100 Iba. or car load Iota,
Concentration Test;
"The detruty hd-tgo back in the
Write for tertne.
8
office and get hi
Lawraac St., Deavcr, C.lv.
tar, and then the
wanderer gave an account of hiinaelf.
He aaid h win alone iivthe world, and
IIILLSBOKO LOnn v NO. 12, A. O.
W.,
had atarted from llakota add woulil
keep on till he reached Klorftl, where
v.t,,
it was warmer! Kobert. tilaaa wai the
un m he gave, and hit age aa SO.
Mi'- "
"' I don't ee anything funny about
T
my way of doing,' ha taid. 'It'w the
cheapeat on earth when tiine' no ob- iect. And it ain't with me. 1 vt got
the money to go on the at mm cara if
I want to,' tapping hi pnnta pocket,
biK I don't like their noite and ruh.
Kicittnient don't agree with uie. Wheo
I find a good camping ground I tet up
meets every So.jiiU mid Fouilh
tent, put tliinga un to cook and eat
my
eHoutuotiMi.
I go to bed when I
w ith an appetite.
J. W. HltER,
feel like H and get up Uie tame way. the other elaaaea.
Maatrr Workman.
An order which many of the Ainsr
I don't bother around farmers' barna
JOHN A. ANDERSON,
and hourea becaune I've got my ihelter leans received la the royal crown "
and grub right along here, and whta der, the ynnngtat order of fni j
I get out I atop In town and buy more
It was established In 1B1 ty K
oxatiyo
j
Wilhelm of I'rdaaia, when in c
al the (tore like a white num.
fTtn
3 lay&
" 'Gueia the reaaon people think I'm mtuiorallon of his coronation,
Cures a Cold 3n One Day, Ci
a funny kind of a tramp la berauae I order Is of the aame rank aa the
en every
If I der of the Hed Kagle, and also d' '
don't "panhandle" my way.
box. 25c hadn't hewn carrying my own comniia-aared Into fottr Haaaea.
The dec
and stuff along you wouldn't tion consiata of a plain white en
eled croaa, havin? a double gnl ,:.
a stopped nie, would you?"
" 'Gue.a not. Hut you ee, ynti look aettlng. The mhldle sMald haa
like a fellow that' raided aomebody'e front a goldea rrown surrounded
a blue enameled crown, bearing '
hi ue n ml cleaned him out.'
" 'Of courae. And Jf I'd been going infcrlption, "f)od with ua;" on
along with my handa in my pockets back la th aame of the royal foil
waiting for a chance to Heal, you er, W. It., and the date of the foun I
wouldn't a raid a word, " 'causa that's lng of the order, October 18, 188
the w ay all of 'em do." Now, if you're The orders of the flrat, aecond an
third cjaas differ only Li i.a, ha
through with me I'll jiint move on
the furtlier 1 get away from this the order of the fourth class la n
infernal cold climate the better it'll ennmcled, and consiata of a stmt
golden cr-suit your humble ktrrant.'
"Ami t It is. innovation In trampdom Their Farpoaa Is to laawtta Vt , t.
ahook handa with the deputy and
lac Claaaes Haw the Hleh Llrt
head.ed for a railroad track running in
ad Make Theau UlaaatlaBed
the direction of the land where the
with Their Coadllloa.
magnolia and alligator sing the song
of eternal summer.
Some 20 socialists, ail members i
the Institute, widely auowo rui
A FATAL OMISSION.
and famous pliyaiciaite, hare take
lUv iiiii.iutivc in eotulninUing at i'pu
aa
Mother Oeartooheat
laipnrtaat a
to tie i
jitople'a puluce, whUl)
rlaaa la Foatlnaj Her kav
The
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Fl right hip and side.
Increase
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thigh and 02 "n right side.
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she said, aterr.ly,
"Kluabeth,"
"didn't I hear Mr. Slmpley klssmgyou
as 1 cume aiuiig
in' l! c tira wing-roothe hall?"
".Nt mum ma,' you didn't," responded
the tHur girl, eiuphatically.
"Well, tlitln't he try to kiaa you?"
trirteil the mother.
"
"Veil, mamma," demurely.
'1 l.e mother
spoke triumphantly.
"1 knew It," she fculd. "Did you permit him to do so?"
"No. mamma, I did not. I told him
you had alweya impretae.l upon me
that I thould not permit any young
man to kins me."
"That was right that was right, my
dear," aaid the mother, encnurag'tigly.
''And what did he aay to that?"
The girl bluahed. but wan undaunted.
"He akked mo if you had ever told
rue I was not to kiss a young man."
The mother began to realize that
possibly she had omitted a vital link
in the chnln of her instructions.
'What did you tell him?" she asked,
nervously.
"I said Idldn't rememberif you had."
The girl stopped and tht mother
broke out, urgently:
"Well, go on go on."
4'I gueas that's whet yo
heard,
mother; tnd the daughter waited for
the storm to buret.
Kew sanaa d Dish.
An
New Enrland dth
la made by boiling green praa and new
potatoes together. Boil tht peaa for
80 minutea. then add tht
potatnea,
which
be amaJl; nut In a
IKoivful of salt, and boll so minutes
longer, I'our off tU water, add a tea- spoonful of butter, a eupftil of cream
or rich milk, heat through, and serve
N. Y. Post
.

I

of aimiln

gruudtr

liiotil utiuna iu til uai'Ja, Antwerp uiu
llcrlin. Only aociuliaU' jnouey will b
ncucpted to pay for buiiuing it, us
ia Ucaired to eacape any obligation t
the moneyed claaaea or the govern
me nt.
of the 2,000,000
franc.
($400,000) needed waa eoutributed by
the laboring ciaasca in five days. The
rest will be obtained by means o!
concert and lectures to be given In
every purt of the city bjr distinguished aociuliut women.
1 hla people's paliice will provide
furloia, a library, a theater, offlcee
for workers' associations, a cafe, a
roof garden, lurge conservatories, a
gymnasium and swimming baths.
Kverytliing ia to be f umpuious, because, to quote the prospectus, "the
luborera milut become acquainted
with all the modern, coin for table luxury of the wealthy classes and grow
Intolerably dissatisfied wltb the presn
ent conditions forced upon the
by the professional politlcltna
and monopolists In order that an Intelligent rebellion shall speedily follow."
Lyons, the second city In France;
Marseilles, the third, and UUe, the
fifth, all having socialistic Municipal
poverninenta. rromttly followed Ve.H
example and have started aubaerlp
tlona to provide Iuuroue palace
where the massta may aa4 recreation
and mental stimulus.
One-thir-

d

work-ingme-

A rurlou case
involving a ieper soldier in the 1'hlHpplnet ia before the
war department, hating been referred
to the judge advocate general to determine Iu what manner the afflicted aol
dicr shall receipt for hit pnj
Is an enlisted man In tl
I
lery and at present la Isolated i:
Carolina, l'ay ofllcera do not ..
f
have him handle the rolls t
rc,,P ,orwl11 it pay, a an ai i.ir,: '
ProbablT
"
whertt.y
dtr can b ptilS
P"" '
,orny executed In the prefei.ee
physician and nurse lf lteudai.t
.
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Mother (foose "
f
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ahare
ibe grant pro.
Sing a eoug of politica,
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A bottle full of ry,
of
the co'iuiry.
peiily
A half a dozen bota busters
Hb mny hnve received fifteen pfr
All a drawiu' nigii.
onit increase in
ge, hut h v
had to pay sixteen 'per cent more
When the bottle's opened
for his food, and tweuty y.cr cent
The boye begin to eintf,
mora for hie rent nH enul;"Olad 1 am a boim htihter,
Prosperity, inHteud ot helpine
This is just the K ing."
him, has'crowded him hetwepn the
A buna is in the alley
upper millstone of tbe trusts and
' Handio" out the
dongh,
tbe nether millstones of high pric
on the etree't corner
Another's
ea for food products, brought about
'
"
Swearin 'tisn't so.
by high prices for farm products,
Albuquttqae Citizen,
'' "
Cuuxed by foreign demand,
for
does
the proaperlty
Where
tbe plain people come iu? Los Every Bottle of Chamberlain's
:
'
Cough Remedy Guaranteed.
Angeles ICxamiuer,
We guarantee every bottle of
V'i
New Mexico Mineral Produc Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy aud
.
:
will refand the money' to' anyone
.
tion,
who is not satisfied after using two.
The figures of the United States thirds of the contents, This is tbe
Geological Survey covering the best remedy in the world for la
production of gold, silver, oopper grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
and lead in New Mexico during whooping cough and is pleasant
t prevents any
and safe to take.
1002 have been made public,
to
renultin pneuaoold
tendecoyof
The gold production was $254,205 monia. At all druggiBts.
from lode mines and $130,4'J8 from
placer mines. In lode gold pro
HOW 8 THIS! .
duction the producing counties
offer
We
Oue Hundred Dollars
as
runk
follows; Grant, Lincoln,
for
reward
Bernalillo, Hooorro, Hierra, Siinta
any cage of CatHrrh
be
cured by Hall's Cacannot
Dona
that
Kio
Fe, (Julfax,
Ana, Otero,
Cure.
tarrh
In
(Jol
Arriba.
placer production
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
fax is first with a production of
Ohio.
oomes
and
then
Toledo,
$117,(iH0,
Hierra,
the
We,
undersigned have known
Hanta
Rio
Arri
Fe, Uiero,
Grant,
F, J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years,
ha and Taos,
aud believe bim perfectly honorable
Of silver the territory produced in all buainees transactions and f$118,U5'.), the counties ranking as inancially able to carry out any obfollows;
Bocorro, Grant, Bernal. ligations made by their firm.
lillo, Hierra, Lincoln, Luna, Kio West & Traui, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Walding,
Arriba, Santa Fe, Doua Ana, Otero Kinnan AMarvin, Wholesale
Drugand Colfax.
gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Tbe copper production amountHall's Catarrh Cure is taken ined to $860,738, of which Grant Co. ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaoes of the
produoed $703,000, the other proPrice 75o per bottle. Sold
system.
ducers ranking as follows: SocorTestimonials
by all druggists.
ro, Otero, Hierra, Rio Arriba, Han-t- fiee.
Hall's Family Pills are the bept
Fe, San Miguel and Bernalillo,
The lead production of Socorro
is 6 rat with $13,000, Luna, $28,000,
LEGAL NOTICES.
Grant, $18,000, Hierra, $2,300, Han.
ta Fe, $1,300; and Dona Ana $4'J0,
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He naiotjM tlie following witnesses to
t

prove Ids continuous residence upon and
cultivation of aald lnd, viz:
W. H. Keene, of Of.loride, N. M.
Cha. Anderson, of Ohluride, N. M.
Kiaik Davidson, of 'Chloride. N, M.
Thomas Hill, of Grafton N. M. .!
NICHOLAS QALLEB,
'.:
liegiater..
i
first pub dec 25 1003
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Notice is hereby given that the
e eetti-has Hied notice of hi
intention to fsl-- f if ' proof in support
of his claim, and that
proof will
before Probate CJ'-rHierra O".,
N. M., at Hillaburo, N. M., on Feb LO,
l!)04. viz:
MAMMILTANO tiAKtlA Hd.K No.
2745 for the HW'i
,:c. 9 Tp 14 H.
K 5 V. N. M 1". Mer,
Henmms the following witnesses to
pr ve his continuous residonce up jii and
cultivntion of aaid lun i. via:
Max I.. Kalder.of lilllsboro, N. M.
Jenua M,
of Las l'alomas,
fullow-intt-na-
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lltf
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everybody
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The cunt of food to the average
liS
poor family of America bus
sixteen per coot since 1896.
This statement is based noon the
figures contained in tbe eighteenth
proves that
warrants ua.:r.-In putting oit strong. That experience
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